PRESS RELEASE | 12 x 3: Design Pop-Up
Twelve Days of Art, Fashion & Design featuring Iki, Kimono Zulu and House of Takura
A cross-national collection of curated gifts for the holidays and beyond…
DATES: December 12–23, 2017 | LOCATION: Cindy Lisica Gallery, 4411 Montrose Blvd. Houston TX 77006
HOURS: Tuesday – Saturday 10:30AM-5:30PM | RECEPTION: Saturday, December 16th, 5:30-7:30PM
CONTACT: gallery@cindylisica.com | 713-807-7760
The collections will be available for purchase at Cindy Lisica Gallery for 12 days in December during regular
hours, and we will present a special after-hours reception on Saturday, December 16th. Enjoy light bites,
wine and cocktails while you shop local with handmade one-of-a-kind wearable and functional art offered
by Iki, Kimono Zulu and House of Takura.

Iki is an all-new luxury shopping experience,

assembled by founder Arturo Mateos, featuring
carefully curated Japanese goods and launching in
early 2018 at the Houston Galleria. Connoisseurs and
the curious have this exclusive opportunity to
experience shokunin, the concept of joy and soul put
into each object, the time taken to learn each
process, and the beauty displayed in expert
execution. Iki presents the finest examples of
Japanese art and wares weaving together and includes one-of-a-kind handmade pottery, dining and
entertaining pieces, travel, office, home décor, bath and kitchen accessories, stationery, handbags, totes
and various wardrobe accessories available as a preview at this unprecedented experience.
www.ikijapan.us
Instagram: @ikijapanus
Twitter: @ikijapanus

Kimono Zulu is a creative exploration led by Tina Zulu

presenting a new collection of reimagined Japanese vintage
kimonos by multimedia artists and fashion designers including:
Janavi M Folmsbee, Uyen-My Pham of NON, Selven O'Keef
Jarmon, katsola, Christy Karll, Elijah Coccetti, Jennifer Gabiola of
Dawning Soul, Soi-K, Mina Gaber, Judy Masliyah of My Flaming
Heart and Rene Cruz. The collection will also feature up-cycled
obi handbags and accessories, and a pristine selection of men
and women's short and long vintage kimonos.
www.kimonozulu.com
Instagram: @KimonoZulu
Twitter: @KimonoZulu
https://www.facebook.com/kimonozulu

House of Takura (H.O.T.) is a luxury lifestyle brand helping men
and women communicate their self-confidence and cultured
experience through fashion. H.O.T. offers modern clothing and travel
bags made with bold prints, leather and other high-end fabrics.
African roots and western upbringing inspire our designs. The result
is a fusion H.O.T. likes to call cultured luxury.
www.houseoftakura.com
Instagram: @houseoftakura
Twitter: @houseoftakura
https://www.facebook.com/houseoftakura

Cindy Lisica Gallery exhibits contemporary artists in various media

with a unique focus on hybrid techniques drawing from connections in
Europe, Asia, and the Americas. The gallery will be alight with the
fantastic artwork of Jennifer McClish, who holds a BFA from Memphis
College of Art and MFA from University of Houston. The exhibition,
Expanded Orbit, brings a sense of marvel and engagement with pop
culture and the cosmos. Each intensely textured and colorful canvas is
an enticing narrative possibility to relish and explore.
www.cindylisicagallery.com
Instagram: @cindylisicagallery
Twitter: @cindylisica
https://www.facebook.com/cindylisica

